Ulteriore specificazione rispetto a prerequisiti al fine dell’accettazione da parte dell’università ospitante [NL GRONING01]:

- tutti gli studenti che decideranno di candidarsi dovranno essere regolarmente iscritti ad un corso di Laurea o Laurea Magistrale in ambito economico/aziendale;

- gli studenti iscritti ad un corso di Laurea dovranno aver maturato almeno 60 ECTS in materie di ambito economico/aziendale (mathematics, statistics, microeconomics, macroeconomics, (financial) accounting and research methods etc.);

- gli studenti iscritti ad un corso di Laurea Magistrale dovranno aver maturato durante il precedente ciclo di studio (Laurea) almeno 90 ECTS in materie di ambito economico/aziendale (mathematics, statistics, microeconomics, macroeconomics, (financial) accounting and research methods etc.). A tal fine non potranno essere calcolati eventuali esami già sostenuti durante il corso di Laurea Magistrale;

- gli studenti iscritti all’ultimo anno di Laurea che decidessero di candidarsi per poi svolgere la mobilità durante il primo anno di Laurea Magistrale dovranno rispettare i prerequisiti previsti per gli iscritti ad un corso di Laurea Magistrale;

(Per ulteriori informazioni consultare: https://www.rug.nl/feb/education/study-programmes/master o rivolgersi al docente referente dell’accordo Erasmus+).

ATTENZIONE:

- Per poter essere conteggiati, tutti gli esami dovranno essere registrati in libretto al momento della scadenza per l’application all’università ospitante, secondo le scadenze indicate. Il rispetto di tale prerequisito andrà certificato tramite il certificato di iscrizione con esami in lingua inglese (transcript of records), scaricabile direttamente dall’area riservata.

- Seguendo le indicazioni ricevute dall’università ospitante, gli esami di diritto non verranno considerati esami in ambito economico/aziendale e pertanto non verranno considerati al fine dei conteggi degli ECTS menzionati sopra.

- Il corso di "Elementi di informatica per l'economia" non viene considerato corso dell'area economico/aziendale.
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Academic calendar
1st/Fall semester: end of August – end of January
2nd Spring semester: begin February – half/end of June

Expected arrival date
A Study Start Event is organized in the week before the courses start and compulsory to attend:
students receive their student ID card and welcome kit, receive practical and university information,
non-EU students have an appointment with the Dutch immigration authorities for their residence
permit, student buddies help exchange students and offer campus tours.

Nomination and Registration deadlines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Nomination</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall/1st sem.</td>
<td>1 May</td>
<td>1 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring/2nd sem.</td>
<td>1 October</td>
<td>1 November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application information
To learn about the procedure, please consult www.rug.nl/feb/exchange-apply

Entry requirements
1) study a Bachelor programme in the field of economics/business
2) proof of English language proficiency
3) for MSc exchange we will need to receive a photocopy of Bachelor degree

Required documents for Application
1) for non-native English speakers: proof of English language proficiency.
We accept IELTS, TOEFL, CAE, CPE and from EU partners CEFR test.
For overall and partial minimum scores, different scores for BSc/undergraduate or MSc/exchange,
please consult our website: www.rug.nl/feb/exchange
2) photocopy of (temporary) Bachelor transcripts (translated into English)
3) photocopy of passport or European ID card
4) photocopy of your Bachelor degree (applicable only for MSc exchange)

Courses
An overview of BSc and MSc courses can be found on www.rug.nl/feb/exchange-courses
Course registration
Students will need to register online for courses one week before courses start. Our website explains the procedure.

Visa and housing
Once accepted, the International Service Desk (ISD) will start the procedure for the visa application and
the student can book housing. The Exchange Office is not involved in the visa application process.

Visa and housing deadline
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall/1st sem.</td>
<td>1 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring/2nd sem.</td>
<td>1 November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing
The University of Groningen is not a campus university and therefore does not offer campus
accommodation. However, through third parties there are many (student)houses and apartments
available. We advise students to book accommodation with an organization that is specialized in
(international) student housing: SSH. Our website provides more information: www.rug.nl/feb/exchange

Digital Office
We aim to work efficiently and in an environmentally friendly way. In order to do so we keep digital files
and also send out documents by email. Consequently, we would like to receive the documents you send
out for our students by email, too. It also means that we will send out acceptance letters and transcripts
as PDF files, by email. Some partners request the ‘original transcripts’, which usually means a request
for a ‘paper copy’. Please note that the hardcopy document we send you would be no different from the
PDF document. Thus, where possible, please use the PDF document for your official records and help us
meet our goal of working in a more environmentally friendly manner.
Requirements University of Groningen

1. Academic background

- Students need to study a program in the field of economics and/or business.
- Students should have taken about 10-12 courses/60 ECTS in the field of economics and/or business before coming to Groningen; this is important as all courses we offer to exchange students are 2nd and 3rd year courses. Exchange students cannot attend any 1st year courses at FEB. As semesters at the University of Groningen are divided into two blocks and students can take 3-4 courses per block, regular degree students complete 12-16 courses in their field of study during their first year. In order to be able to succeed in courses at FEB, exchange students should therefore be on a similar level.
- Students should ideally have covered a couple of basic courses, e.g. statistics, economics, financial/managerial accounting, microeconomics, macroeconomics, research methods and so on.
- Master students need a Bachelor's degree in the field of economics and business. Master students with a Bachelor's degree in another field of study can only attend bachelor courses while at FEB.

2. Language requirements

- Students need to submit an English language proficiency certificate. We have different requirements, depending on the student’s level of study.

For bachelor students

- IELTS Academic: overall score of 6, speaking score of 6, writing score of 5.5
- TOEFL iBT: overall score of 80, speaking and writing score of 19
- Cambridge Advanced English (CAE) and Cambridge Proficiency (CPE): overall score of C, B or A
- ECPE (University of Michigan): C/P (low pass)
- From our EU partners: CEFR test: overall score, speaking and writing score of B2

For master students

- IELTS Academic: overall score of 6.5, speaking score of 6, writing score of 5.5
- TOEFL iBT: overall score of 90, speaking and writing score of 21
- Cambridge Advanced English (CAE) and Cambridge Proficiency (CPE): overall score of C, B or A
- ECPE (University of Michigan): B/P (pass)
- From our EU partners: CEFR test: overall score, speaking and writing score of C1

Exemptions

- Native English speakers do not need to hand in an English proficiency test certificate.

Have you been informed about the visa regulations for non-EU students? This is clearly no admission requirement, but still important to know. Non-EU students need a visa and/or residence
permit to study in the Netherlands, even if they hold a visa or residence permit in another European country. The Immigration and Naturalisation Service asks for a proof of financial means of about 850 Euros per month plus a visa application fee. Those costs might change per year. As proof of their financial means, students need to transfer their visa deposit of nearly 5,000 Euros per semester to a bank account of the University and receive their deposit back as soon as they have arrived in the Netherlands and have opened a Dutch bank account. I need to point this out as often non-EU students are not aware of this and need to cancel their semester abroad as they cannot afford this proof of financial means.